Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi has often shared his vision of building a new, Aatma Nirbhar Bharat by the year 2022. To commemorate the monumental occasion, all Department and Ministries will host a set of activities for a resurgent, Aatmanirbhar Bharat. The Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav is an intensive, country wide campaign which will focus on citizen participation, to be converted into a ‘Janandolan’, where small changes, at the local level, will add up to significant national gains.

Social Vision club of G.H.G Khalsa College of Education, Gurusar Sadhar, organized various activities to celebrate The Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav. Detail of the Activities and Events conducted in G.H.G Khalsa College of Education, Gurusar Sadhar, Ludhiana during the AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV (01/08/2021- 15/08/2021)

1. Inter college slogan writing and poster making competition (July 28, to August 07, 2021) (theme: undying ideals of love and sacrifice)
2. ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION for School and College students (01-08-21 to 07-08-21)
3. Quiz on August 14, 2021
4. Swachhta Pakhwara from August 1- 15

An online Inter college Slogan writing and Poster making competitions (July 28, to August 07, 2021) were organized to commemorate 75th Anniversary of India’s Freedom and best entries were awarded. Theme of the competition was ‘Undying Ideals of Love and Sacrifice’.

91 students from various institutions participated and registered for the competition. The following students were awarded as best performances.
POSTERS MAKING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loveena Pathak</td>
<td>Rishika Sharma</td>
<td>Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poonam</td>
<td>Poonam Kumari</td>
<td>Shiny George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLOGAN WRITING:

SLOGANS WRITING: For Slogan Writing following entries were awarded best

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAJNEET KAUR</td>
<td>RUCHIKA SINGH</td>
<td>SHAMSHER SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONICA KAUNDAL</td>
<td>KANWALPEET KAUR</td>
<td>REENA RANI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GHG KHLASA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
GURUSAR SADHAR, LUDHIANA

Organizes Inter-College
Slogan Writing and Poster Making Competition
To Commemorate 75th Anniversary of India’s Freedom

July 28, 2021 - August 07, 2021

Theme: Undying Ideals of Love & Sacrifice

SLOGAN WRITING:
1) Each institution will be represented by two participants in the competition.
2) Student participating in this event should maintain originality.
3) Size 22”x15” of Drawing Sheet (Any Colour).

POSTER MAKING:
1) Each Institution will be represented by two participants in the competition.
2) Use only poster colours. Decorative material will not be appreciated.
3) Size 22”x15” of Drawing Sheet.

Note
- Link of Registration Form -  https://forms.gle/u1VM9yPMRg7tg5n7
- Join the Whastapp Group provided in the Registration Form.
- Upload your file (Maximum 20MB) on the link  https://forms.gle/aPllmR3eoHppnGA4A by August 05, 2021.
- E-certificate will be given to all Participants and Winners.
- You may also email your files to the following id- ghginearts@gmail.com

For any query contact Dr. Davinder Kaur Dhatt- 9815586556
ONE INDIVIDUAL MAY DIE; BUT THAT IDEA WILL AFTER HIS DEATH INCARNATE ITSELF IN A THOUSAND LIVES.
I have worshipped woman as the living embodiment of the spirit of service and sacrifice.

The greatest sacrifice is when you sacrifice your own happiness for the sake of someone else.
A Country's Greatness Lies In Its Undying Ideals Of Love & Sacrifice That Inspire The Mothers Of The Race

The Important thing to remember is not to forget.
A country’s greatness lies in its undying ideals of love and sacrifice that inspire the mother of race.

- Sarojini Naidu

[Signature: Department of Physics, Government College Jalandhar]
A Tribute to the freedom fighter

“A Country’s greatness lies in its undying Ideals of love and sacrifice that inspire the mothers of the race”

— Sarojini Naidu —

Name: Reema Rani
Class: B.Ed. IIInd sem.
College: Guru Nanak
college of education Dhesaik(H.S.P.)
2. ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION FOR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS were organized during August 01 to 08, 2021.

Theme of the essays were:

- Patriotism- national Pride.
- Contribution of our unforgettable freedom fighters in the struggle for independence.
- The contribution of Punjabi Heroes for India’s Independence.
- The role of women in India’s Independence.
- Any other topic related to the 75th anniversary of India’s Independence.

Total number of essays received from various schools as well as colleges was 20 (English: 8, Punjabi: 12)

The best essays were awarded First, Second and Third Positions. E-Certificates were also given to all the students. The following students received these positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
<th>THIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khushbu</td>
<td>Kanwardeep Singh</td>
<td>Rajinder Rani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komalpreet Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. **Quiz**: G.H.G Khalsa College of Education, Gurusar Sadhar, Ludhiana organized a quiz through online mode. The questions were related to history of Independence Day. There were 30 questions in all. Total marks of the quiz were 30. E certificates were given to the students who at least got minimum passing marks i.e., 60%. Total number of registration received from students of various schools as well as colleges across Punjab state were 400.
4. N.S.S. wing of G.H.G Khalsa College of Education, Gurusar Sadhar, organized various activities to celebrate Swachhta Pakhwara from August 1-15, as per directions of NSS Directorate, Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, Govt. Of India. Dr. Jasleen Kaur and
Dr Rachhpal Singh, NSS Programme officers created an awareness among NSS volunteers about the programme and its usefulness through the zoom platform on August 5, 2021. They were also made aware about the various activities to be organized at individual and societal level to spread awareness on the health benefits of cleanliness. Dr. Pargat Singh Garcha, Principal of the college talked to the volunteers about hygiene and sanitation and motivated them to participate in the activities whole heartedly.

Students were given an outline of various activities which had to be conducted under the scheme. They were encouraged to take the swachhta pledge through online link generated by the government. 51 NSS volunteers and both the Programme Officers undertook the pledge.

Host of activities were organized in the prescribed period taking full precautions of Covid-19 which included, preparation of banners and awareness marches in the nearby villages and door to door campaigning to spread the awareness about cleanliness. Tree plantations were done for environmental upgradation. Students undertook cleanliness drives to clean their surroundings, government and public premises. Volunteers engaged themselves in Run for swachhta. Students used social media to spread the message of clean and green India and tagged their friends in these posts. An online poetry and declamation contest was organized on the zoom platform on August 13, 2021.